ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Drifting gillnet was developed in Cilacap (Southern coastal of central Java) since ten years ago. The fishing ground of drifting gillnet based at Cilacap is in Indian Ocean. The main target of this fishing gear is tuna and tuna like including neritic tuna and sheerfish. Based on the 'Cilacap Fishing Port Annual Report of 2011', the number of drifting gillnetter based at Cilacap Fishing Port is 205 fleets. This number has increased significantly compared to that in 2010 when it was 165 fleets. The drifting gillnet was nylon multifilament with mesh size 5 inch and operated by wooden boat 20-30 GT. Each boat operates about 50-60 piece of drifting gillnet.
There are 4 species of neritic tuna and 2 species sheerfish under IOTC management i.e. longtail tuna (Thunnus tonggol), frigate tuna (Auxis thazard), bullet tuna (Auxis rochei), kawakawa (Euthynnus affinis), narrow-barred Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson) and Indo-Pacific king mackerel (Scomberomorus guttatus) (Herrera, at al., 2009) . National Fisheries Statistic of Indonesia (DGCF, 2011) noted that the six species were caught in Western Sumatera and Southern Java Indian Ocean. Generally neritic tuna and sheerfish are part of the catch of purse seine, drifting gillnet, hand lining and trolling lines gear. (2012) reported that mostly of bullet tuna (Auxis rochei Risso, 1810) and frigate tuna (Auxis thazard Lacepède, 1800) caught by drifting gillnet. Total production of the drifting gillnets fisheries landed in Cilacap Fishing Port on 2012 reached 101 mt and 6 mt for bullet and frigate tuna respectively. The production drifting gillnet contributed about 0.20% and 0.26% of total catch of bullet and frigate tuna from Indian Ocean West of Sumatera and South Java, Bali and Nusa Tenggara.
Statistic of Marine Fisheries of Cilacap Fishing Port
Availability the information of catch by species, gear and fishing ground as well as the size of fish was important aspects in the fish stock assessment work. This paper describes the catch and size distribution of bullet tuna (Auxis rochei Risso, 1810) and frigate tuna (Auxis thazard Lacepède, 1800) caught by drifting gillnet in the Indian Ocean based at Cilacap Fishing Port, Central Java.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The primary data were gathered in 2010 from catch monitoring and landing report of drifting gillnetters operated in Indian Ocean based at Cilacap Fishing Port where the field survey was conducted in 2011. The data covered fishery and fish biology aspects. Fishery data consisted of fishing operational and catch (effort data and trip catch, the biological data consisted of species and size (fork length-FL). The samplings were conducted in April, August and December, it was done by two enumerators.
The enumerator did the record of data/information including vessel name, number of piece of net, trip duration, main fishing ground) and total catch (weight) for all drifting gillnetter arriving in port after fishing. Those data and were information obtained from the skippers through interview and available log book. The biological aspects of data were obtained through the random sampling of catch. Number of sample was three boxes (about 30-50 kg/box) taken on the beginning, middle and the end times of catch unloading. The secondary data were noted from National Fisheries The drifting gillnet is a wall of fine, large-meshed synthetic netting with a series of floats attached in the corks line at the top and a series of weights (leads or concrete) at the bottom to maintain it vertical in midwater, in general, not far below the surface. It is normally set at dusk and hauled at dawn or in the morning. The length of drifting gillnets deployed by fishermen targeting tuna or other large pelagic fish such as swordfish, is commonly several kilometers whereas the height ranges from 18 to 30 m. Widodo (2011) 
RESULTS

Fishery (Fleet, Gear and Season)
Catch
In Indonesian Fisheries National Statistic is reported that annual catch of the two main species of neritic tuna such as bullet and frigate tuna from Indian Ocean which composed of Western Sumatera, Southern Java and Southern Bali-NTT. The catch in 2010 is estimated 2,445 and 47,113 mt for bullet and frigate tuna respectively as described in Table 2 . Compared to the previous year annual catch, annual catch of bullet in 2010 has experienced significant increasing. Since the past six years, the average annual catch of frigate tuna annual catch increased about 76% per year. While the average of bullet tuna annual catches was experienced steady decreasing reaching about 34% per year. The catch of frigate tuna from Indonesian Indian Ocean shared about 35% to the national level of frigate tuna total catch estimation (132,772 mt). Whilst the catch of bullet tuna contributed about 66% to the national level of bullet tuna total catch estimation (3,696 mt) as described in Table 3 .
The catch per unit effort (CPUE) of drifting gillnets on frigate and bullet tuna based at Cilacap Fishing Port is represented by its catch rate. Result of catch monitoring during six past year (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) shows that the catch rate of drifting gillnets on both species frigate and bullet tuna decreased year by year. As described in Table 4 that the catch rate of drifting gillnets on the frigate tuna was 0.364 mt/trip in 2006, this value decreased to 0.054 mt/trip in 2011 (decreasing average of 17% per year). The situation on the resource of bullet tuna is also similar to the frigate tuna. The catch rate of drifting gillnets on the bullet tuna was also decreased from 0.178 mt/trip in 2006 to 0.013 mt/trip in 2011.
In term of catch composition, drifting gillnet fish landing is dominated by skipjack tuna i.e. 68.5% from total 3358.878 mt, whilst frigate and bullet tuna were only 1.6% and 0.4% respectively (Figure 3 ) and the detail of species caught by drifting gillnet is presented in Table 5 which was at least 50 species identified during catch monitoring in 2011.
Fish Size
The size (fork length-FL) both species frigate and bullet tuna caught by gillnet mesh size 5 inch varied with month and fishing area as presented below:
a. Bullet Tuna
The size (FL) of bullet tuna caught on April, August and December 2011 ranged between 16-39 cm with mode at 36 cm, 36 cm and 35 cm respectively ( Figure  4) . It is compared to the result of onboard observation in 2008 -2010 (Widodo et al., 2011 that the size of bullet tuna caught in 2011 was relative smaller. The smallest size of bullet tuna caught in 2008 was ranged 24-45 cm with mode at 42 cm.
b. Frigate Tuna
In April, August and December 2011 the size (fork length-FL) distribution of frigate tuna caught ranged 25-46 cm with the mode 32cm, 33cm and 33cm respectively ( Figure 5 ). The size was smaller than the common size frigate tuna i.e. 60 cm that as mentioned by Figueiredo et al. (2002) . Table 2 The Crocodille Shark 0 0.262 0 1.715 0.010 0 C u c u t K a p u k a n S h a r p n o s e S e v e n g i l l S h a r k 1 . Giant Catfish 27.906 9.638 0.000 0.000 0 0 I k a n S e b e l a h ( I k a n P i h i ) I n d i a n h a l i b u t 2 . 
DISCUSSION
Catch
Frigate and bullet tuna was species that mostly spend in inshore water, but they are probably cosmopolitan in warm waters; it is an epipelagic, neritic as well as oceanic species (Anonymous., 2006) . Drifting gillnet based at Cilacap targets tuna and tuna like, whereas neritic tuna (frigate and bullet tuna) caught as by product. Catch rate of the frigate tuna was 0.364 mt/trip in 2006, this value decreased to 0.054 mt/trip in 2011 (decreasing average of 17% per year). The situation on the resource of bullet tuna is also similar to the frigate tuna. The catch rate of drifting gillnets on the bullet tuna was also decreased from 0.178 mt/trip in 2006 to 0.013 mt/trip in 2011.
The result of research was in line with the behavior of bullet tuna. The bullet tuna is an epipelagic, neritic as well as oceanic species with strong schooling behavior. 
Fish Size
The first maturity size has been stated as 35 cm (FL), when the fish is two years old (Rodriguez-Roda, 1983 in Kahraman, 2010 that was in line with result of the research by Kahraman et al. (2010) which determined that sexually mature bullet tuna specimens were always well over 35 cm FL. Adults are principally caught in coastal waters and around islands (Anonymous., 2006) . Base on the information of maturity size as mentioned above, so that <50% of bullet tuna caught by drifting gillnet in April was juvenile fish, whilst in August and December mostly of bullet tuna caught at matured size.
Maximum length of frigate tuna (unsexed) reaches 65 cm (CayrP, 1993) . According to Jude et al. (2002) that males and females frigate tuna were found to attain maturity at slightly different length. Males [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] attained maturity at slightly smaller length than females. Males attain maturity at 30.8 cm while females at 32.8 cm. If assumed that all frigate tunas catch were females with length at first matured (L m ) 32.8 cm, so that the number of matured frigate tuna caught by drifting gillnet was reached 61.3% in April, whilst in August and December were 69.6% and 74.6% respectively. It means that mostly of frigate tuna caught by drifting gillnet at matured size.
COUCLUSION
Bullet and frigate tuna caught by drifting gillnet in Indian Ocean based at Cilacap Fishing Port as byproduct, accounted 0.4% and 1.6% of the total catch. The catch fluctuated between months and peak season experienced on December. The catch rate of both species bullet and frigate tuna decreased year by year since six past years, in 2011 the catch rate of bullet tuna 0.013 mt/trip/vessel and frigate tuna was 0.054 mt/trip/vessel. Both of species bullet and frigate tuna caught by drifting gillnet mostly as adult fish.
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